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APPORTIONING CITY'S FUNDS

Finance Committee Beports Schedule
of Allotment! for Department.

LIBEAET ITRST TO BREAK IT

Board trnrM larreas of a,000 at
Kipcaaa of, Flr mn4 Pollca

Forces (our II Tied lr
Charter l.lmKa.

The library board was first to break
through, the apportionment agreement pre-

sented to the otty council by the finance
committee Thursday morning. To this
board 127,000 bad been allowed, being an In-

crease of .12,000 over last year, but atlll
$3,000 under the maximum allowed by law.

After a presentation by. President F. L.

Haller of the library bnnrd, Colonel Fetter-ma- n,

secretary! and other members, the
council agreed to deduct 11.000 each from
tha fire and the police department allow-

ances and give the money to the library.
It is figured that, with fines, this will

coma pretty close to allowing the library
Its maximum amount.

Following are the amounts asked by the
various departments from the general fund,

with the amount agreed on by the finance
committee, and last year's apportionment:

Am'ts Recom- -
Asked mended Last

' for by bv fl- -
Depart- - nance

Drportment. - - ment. Com.
t $ 4.750

round) I......,...' M. U.
Comptroller U. 14.300

clerk :.t 10,970 W.H70
Legal i2. n.
t lly treasurer 2:t.2"0 23.200

Electrical !.
Snlldlng Inepector ... SOW) 7.M0
Soller Inspector 3.?.iS .2W

Plumbing Inspector .. 3r;SS
License Inspector...... S.R70 2.R00

Gas commissioner .... 4.K50 4,400

Weights and meas-
ures Inspector 1414 1.414

Vipt. market I. l200
Maintaining dump ....'1.200 1.200

Police court .......... S.iO 3.6u0
Maintaining city . hall 19.500 17.M0

Election expenses .... 6.0 6 000

Jealth 2S.4fi0 22.EKK)

Emergency hospital ., 2.RO0 t.m
ludgment ".00 6.000

Heals for prisoners.. 3,800 J,)
kdvertlslng 3.800 3.F00

Premium, offic'l bonds 1600 1.M0
Voting machines 4.SU7 4.8H7

lr.qar.Hen St. light's 2 MW 2.500

Innuttl report 600 600
txpensi's account oc-
cupation tax 3.600 8,600

Year's
Allow
ances
t 4.750

W.000
12.400
10.W0
12.SD0
lft.000

R.7R9
5.W0
J.PW
1.8M

3,408

1.400
1.J00

3,250
15,000

8.000
40.205

3.000
5.000
3.700
3.6"0
1.400
5,054
2.500

500

, . " $193,848 $173,943

Engineer $56.3fiO
lewer maintaining .. 18,830
Bridges and culverts. 6.417

and sidewalks.. 20.000
tnsp's of street cuts.. 2.7H6

Jeneral Inspectors .. 6,540 $107,932
;rand total set aside. 301.7SO

?!ty council contin-
gent fund 22.219

Total '.....I.'..'.'...:'..' $324,000
'

Debate la Hot.
In the discussion, which began hot and

teavy as soon as the council got together,
'.he last legislature was put on the grid-ru- n

fur Its inoapaclty and failure to grasp
tie needs of Omaha as a big, growing city,
democrats, and republicans alike agreed
hat by Its. work, on the charter the legls-lllv- e

delegation from Douglas county tied
note about the limbs of the municipality
hlch are hard to break. The council spent
n hour, with City Attorney Burnham and
llty Comptroller Lbeck as aislstants, try-lg.t- o

find some way to untie the first
not. . This, was encountered In the pro-Islo- n

that the council can only appropriate
to per cent of the city's possible income,
nd that It Is malfeasance for any coun-

cilman to vote obligations against more
than that amount or for the comptroller to
draw warrants against a penny more be-

fore it Is In, the city treasury.
Comptroller , Lobeck' wanted to cut ' the

red tape, it possible, and make apportion-
ment on "business lines," as he put It,

from past .experience with tax receipts.
Attorney Burpam couldn't advise council

In Just that way, holding to the' language
of the charter.

... How It Will Go.
Councilman Funkhouser, chairman of the

finance committee, supported the city at-

torney's .view, .and further proceedings
were, taken with the charter provision to
the frorit- - In the apportionment as framed
'.or the various departments by the finance
cxmmtttee. $60,000, of the occupation tax
money la prorated, as follows: $3,000 to the

f library, $14,400 to the fire department, $11,000

to the police department, $5,000 to the park
fund, $4,000 to the lighting fund, $6,000 to
street cleaning, $4,000 to curbing, guttering
and paving and $2,000 to street repairs and
grading. "'

City Attorney Burnam held that $60,000 Is
every cent that can be apportioned at this
time, that amount added to the $950,000

provided for by levy makes the $1,000,000

that the charter allows to be expended.
Keeping this pro rata distribution of

$50,000 (n mind, following are the amounts
(or' special funds reported by the finance
committee: .

Library $ 27.009
Fir department 249.000

folic aepuriiiium xu,w
Park board .... W.ouo
glreet lighting 7o,0uo
Cleaning and sweeping 67,000
Curbing, guttering and paving 4O.0W
Btreet repairs and grading 25,000

.Fire Department Short.
The file, department allowance is Just

$1,000 '.short. In the above table, of the
maximum 'amount permitted, but losing
$1,000 to the library fund will place It
$2,000 below. Viaxlmum. The police depart-
ment would . be only $2,000 short of Its
maximum, but losing $1,000 to the library
board cuts It $3,009 below the maximum.

Health, v Commissioner Conn ell, whose
estimate was cut deeply by the swing of
the axe, protested that, while the council
would probably (So as It pleased,, he could
not (t along with less than he bad asked
for and do his work properly. He said the
only two large additional Items of expense
Involved In his estimate were for a
bage Inspeotor, $1,200 a year. Including a
horse and buggy, and; $1,600 for a slaughter
house Inspector, to prevent the bringing
of diseased meat Into the butcher shops of
the city. , .

Cos act 1 l.Uteae, la a Way.
Counoll listened to Dr. Connell In a

rather perfunctory manner, and no action
waa' taken to comply with his requests.
It Is understood they will be given further
prayerful consideration.

Mayor Dahlman was not present to con-
fer with the eomicUmen, but sent word
that he will attend today, so adjourn-
ment was had to o'clock Friday on a tie
vote, decided by President flurmeater. Sev-

eral couttelUnen. wanted to go aheud and
gut all the preliminaries out of the way
at the first session, but half of the body
nslsted that other business called them
this afternoon.

Before going Into conference on the bud-
get the eouncll. In adjourned session,
adopted specifications to be used in adver-
tising to bids on garbage gathering,
against 1U votes of Bridge, Juhnson and
tcOovcrn. ...

A Break for Liberty
from-stomac- liver and kldnoy trouble Is
made whn a So box of Dr. King's New
Life PIUs Is bought For sale by Beaton
Urug Co, '. ' - .

i .
Joks Haras Asaaaltea. -

LONDON. Jan. I. John Burns, president
of the local government board and labor
leader Jh'the House of ' Commons, had a
harp mlx-u- p with an unidentified man as

Next Saturday Any Han's Suit - SJ950
Or OVERCOAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK, at

ACTUALLY WORTH FROM $25 UP TO W0.
This Will Be the Greatest Sale of Men's Clothing Ever

Held in America.
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Friday All the Odd Lots and

REMNANTS
FROM GREAT

January Clearing Sale
SUCH AMAZING REDUCTIONS ON DESIRABLE and

GOODS WERE NEVER KNOWN BEFORE

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA.

Our great January clearing sales have left us with
thousands of pieces of goods in various lengths We will
cut the prices again Friday to close them out all in one day

Odds and Ends of Silks and Velvets
Divided into three lots Friday Hundreds of yards of
plain and fancy dress silks, waisting silks, silks for trim--

, rain'gs and linings from 20 to 36 inches wide, imported
velvets, corduroys and crushed velvets, 27 and 30 inches
wide; worth from 00c to fl Qrt.yQf IQrt
$1.50 a yard, at, yard --JJL"itll

Remnants of Wash Goods Oar
Basement

Remnants of high Remnants of new Remnants of wide
cost printed pongee Spring Printed Ba- - bleached Muslin
and 50c cotton foul- - Hates the 15c kind Dest grades, at, per
ards, yard . . . 15 at, yard .QW yard 5

Remnants of 25c Remnanta of 29c Remnants of 35c

KTchr aT C1th' Tyard .. , ..12W. colors, yard. . .15, lng, at, yard. .15

Remnants of new Remnants of 15c Remnants of 7c
Sprhig Percales df DreB(J Pr)nts at per
yard wide, at, per
yard 7, at,yard QH yard 3tf

R.emtQLiis from Our Linen Sale
Friday we will sell all the pat-

tern cloths that are soiled and
remnants of table damask at ex-

tra special prices. "
Beautiful pattern table cloths

that are slightly soiled, worth
up to $7, each ...... S2.98

3 yard long, extra fine all pure
linen pattern cloths, worth
$4.50, at, each "..$2.75

8x10 full bleached pattern cloths
good patterns, each . . . 98

January Sale White Goods
Special Nainsooks Friday

45-ln- English Nainsook; 30c
quality, 12-ya- rd

bolts, at
38-in- wide Sea

Island
27c quality, 12-y- d.

bolts, at . .$2.65

TIIE

$2.75

lrom yo yard
now at

22c
.

a
l

2

. .

h was a
minister waa about to

hl car,

There a
ot blows the pulled

In

DAMASK
Best imported mercerized

table damask; 60c grade,
yard 29

69c all pure linen table damask
bleached, good pattern,

a yard 40
Best .quality 'satin damask

table 75c
TOWELING

Cc twilled crash, 3
12V&C linen crash, yd )
15c linen crash, yd 11

of
Sale of

Nainsook

42-in- wide Sea Island Nain-
sook; extra fine quality,

aT'.r: $2.89
36-in- wide Sea

Island Nainsook
quality, 12-y- d.

bolts, at .$1.89

wide Imper-
ial Nainsook 12-y- d.

$1.10
$1.35 & $1.49

Full Size Lace Curtains One-bi- g lot,
of them imperfect, as long as they vJ

Remnants Importers Sample Pieces Laces
Orientals, Venise, crochet, fancy novelties, insertions, edg-

ings, galloons, etc., worth up to $1.50 yard, in pieces
to long,

J0c-25- c

Thousands Yards Ramnants and Odd Lo:
Embroidery, Edgings and Inserting.?

Medium wide widths; headings bargain
squares, worth up C listo 20c, at DC-IU- C

Wide Embroidery Flouncings
18 24-inc- h, skirtings corset cover widths, in
choice, new designs, worth 1 C
up to 60c, at 17C-ZD- C

ADVANCE NOTICES
Next SATURDAY Degins Our Annual

Clearing Sale of Jewelry
AH our solid gold plated jewelry all our

imported jewelry all our jewelry set wiM precious
semi-precio- us stones at the most extraordinary

price reductions ever known in the history of Omaha.

Next Saturday Great Millinery sale; choice
of hundreds of stylish, up-to-da- te hats at.

Next Saturdaj' Clearing of nil our $10.00
$12,50 Women's Winter Cloaks at.

Our
Sale of

leaving political last
night. The .enter

motor when the maa sprang upon
him from behind and threw him .to the
ground. was lively struggle and
exchange until police

TIIE BEE: 1910.

quality
at,
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at,
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yd
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of

the assailant away,
escaped.

J

36-In- ch
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some last
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meeting
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$5
NEXT MONDAY' Begins Great Annual

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

BRANDEIS STORES

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY

$l

In the excitement the

Take ChamberJaln's Cough Hurnody when
you have a cold and you will be delighted
With It.

SUM

TT7iMl.7fflr.

jlLi

Bargain Friday
Remnants in January Clearance J

met ...S A Vigorous Housecleaning fehort hmis.
W The biggest bargains of a big bargain month Bennett's, gj
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Flannelettes, ginghams
' percale, madras, plain

and fancy, worth up

11

. to at, Q 1a
yard u2

6

WD

aiVMMMIAMI

20c,

black and
fine

Heatherbloom and
glass,

VELVETS and Velveteens
charming self colored stripes for
dresses and coat suits, $1.00

. and $1.50 qualities, 48C

Dress Goods
Up to at

49c

Best

Best

m TH ::ST. BC" D'

of
at

i

Mlal
Linings,

sateens,

to 35c

FANCY

Dress Goods
To $1, at

69c

10c

Silks the
our 39c and

sale this week

CHlLnKEN'S COATINGS Warm
Astrakhans In best

and fur
some to

now

ENTIRE DRESS GOODS STOCK IN CLEARANCE

89c,
Dress
Up to

89c

9c
Friday, at

bear-

skin

January Clearing Sales Garments
Women's, and Children's Suits, Coats. Dresses, Furs, Waists,

etc., sensationally underprlced. Biggest bargains to

be found all today.
Broadcloth Suits worth $20.00, black and .

One-piec-e Dresses, plain and fancy and college
worth $25. OH)

Suits and College Dresses, $17.50
$22.50 values

Women's heavy Mixture Coats, .worth $17.50, for
Girls' heavy Cloth Coats, choice $15.00 for.

Thompson Dresses Suits, $15.00 values

Dress Goods
Up ut

on
in

to

to

$10

125.00 black and colored Coats, fitted and loosn Btvle"
Women's fur coats and fur lined couU, any one In the to,-- 95 per cent i oir

Tailored Suits, superb $25.00 and $L'9 .60 models reduced to
$35 to $50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, any In stock .

Silk Messallne and Taffeta Walats, plain and stripes, nil new $8.00

Women's Tailored arid Lingerie Wn'lBtsodds'and'ends'ltu nd $i.&0 linca 7!o
Women's Tailored and Waists, odda and ends of tl.ib lines, 7BO

Flannelette Gowns heavy, soft fleecy garments, special at . ..e ao

Genuine Northern Mink Furs, pieces, any piece Htwgn

Bargain Friday's Corset Furore,
clean cut one day corset sales will be sure bring the usual

throngs whenever offering are announced. This is regular stock.
New, clean and desirable, in complete size range. Each lot third
under its actual value.
Coutil and Corsets in threo

lengths, strong, durable and well
made, fine 75c
values, at 49c

at

to

Skirted
batiste,

tine

This is The Week for Linens
IT'S THE THE YEAR'S

The biggest part the linen stock is repriced for this an-

nual All the you'll require for use as
well as th? finer for occasions feel the of sharp
underprlclng Towels, fancy linens, etc.,
to the of spread out before you:

$3.50 Pattern Cloths,
$4.50 Pattern
$5.00 pattern Cloths,

Pattern Cloths,
i u

$1.39 Napkins,
Linen Napkins,

$3.00 Linen Napkins,
$4.60 Napkins,

Bennett's Capitol
sack and

80 stamps.
Best Coffee,

three pounds for $1.00,
and 100 (stamps.

Coffee,
one pound fur 35c, and
30

Teas, as-
sorted pound 68c,
and TO

Tea pound
package 15c, and 10
stamps.

Cheese, pound
20c, and 10 stamps.

Virginia Swiss
I5c, and 10 st'ps.

Capitol Oats

Hoi
cak

Toilet Soap
tw for . .aoo

About

col-

ored

spun
w'th

$1.50.

for $2.50
for S3.00
for .S4.00
for $4.75
for
for 81.75
for $2.35
for $3.50

Un

dob

S

colors,
animal effects

sold up $5.00
?0wyard;

Goods
$1.25.

98c

desirable styles
Omaha

colors.
cloths,

dresses
Misses' Junior

styles,

Women's Long

Women's
Women's

Lingerie
Women's

beautiful

Two that

Batiste

Tras,

Long Dlrectolre Corsets
boned daint-

ily trimmed, $1.50 QQP
values, for aOC

JANUARY SALE BEST

immense
event. sturdy linens everyday

linens special effects
towelings, spreads, contribute

bargains

Cloths,

$6.00

Linen
$2.25

Linen

Bennett's

Bennett's
stamps.

Bennett's
stamps.
Slfttngs.

Bennett's

..Q8

Qfif

Misses'

firmly

array
35c Table Damask, for ...-2- 2

50c Table Damask, for ...39C
75c Linen Damask, for ..59
$1.25 Linen Damask, for . .t)8f
15j Linen Toweling, for H54

Linen Toweling, for .

8c Cotton Crash, for ,...5
15c Huck Towels, for . . .10?

Enamelware
A o.uantity of first quality Milk Pans, Pud- - Mtk

Pans, up to quart size, Pie I III
large Cups, values to 50c, Friday, choice. . . .vv

Bennett's Grocery Serves You Best
THESE ATTRACTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Flour, $1.55,

Cheese
round

rjap

Hen's close

Caps

D1

Clean

ding Pans

Wheat or Pancake for
11c. and 10 stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Bak-
ing Powder, pound can
24c, and 20 stamps.

Bennett's Capital Mince
Meat, 3 packages, for
26c, and 10 stamps.

Swansdown Codfish, 3
packages for 25c, and
10 stamps.

Uarlley'si Pure Fruit
Jams, Jar for 25c, and
20 stamps.

tSnider's Tomato Soup,
large can for 20c, and
20 stamps.

lten's Oyster or Soda
Crackers, 18 lb. box
for $1.15.

Jnp Rice, four pounds

V ton

ta and It

lkmb a

for 2uc, ana lu stamps.
Asparagus, Beauty

hram 9i)r. .'flriR for 1 DO.

Small Sour Pickles, a
dozen DC

clean up
from
4

1Q
yard. gJKf

a

Peter

to $2

... """

these
a

llc

8

Sweet Mixed Pickles,
quart for 20c, 10
.slumps.

Navy Beans, six
for 26c.

California Prunes
.iuallty for

Double stamps on
Granulated Sugar.

Diamond S Chill Sauce
bottle 12Hc, and 10
biainps.

Henna, "Best We
Have" brand, fancy
blench String Beans, 25c
quality, can

10c bottle Olives
while supply lasts, i
for 15c.

(Olive Sale Queen
I Olives, large bottle, I

!)8c size, for . ..65c I
' v J

two hundred splendid Winter Caps to
gray, black and brown mixtures; also

fijtish caps, Golf Brighton and Auto shapes, 50o,
75c and $1.00 kinds

yd.,

BENNETT'S BIG TWICE-A-YEA- R

Clothing Sale

25c

This sale makes possible for you the best bargains you ever saw

on clotheB you would be proud to own and wear. We never had finer
qualities or more select patterns styles in any sale.

NEXT SATURDAY IS THE FIRST DAY-SU- ITS

AND OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE

COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY

Bennett's White Carnival
Extraordinary sales Muslin Underwear, Embroideries,

White Goods. AVntch Sunday papers for particulars.

n;::;a p a b n,.t

Piles
Call

by 'Phone
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Uilc. call 'PHoaa
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12c Sc.'

15c,

and

FISTUL APay When CURED
Hectai Uiaeasei cured witbout a (Drgicalf.

operation. No Chloroform, Ether other Ren- -

eral aneasthelic used. CURE GUARANTEED
last a LIFE-TIM- mrsxAuiNATioN VRB.

WRITS' FOR BOOK ON P.LES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
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SPELLS
COUGH

Tbs Best Xamsdy or Congas,
Colds, Xiiroat and Xaung; Trou- -

la
HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F

a

Ct a buttlu tuday. 85o and SOo. at
your drUKg'sta or llowsU Drag Co., S0T

09 M. 19tU Bt Omaika.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Th. II vat K.ru Paper.

Osi DoIUj1 Y..r
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Can YOU
write ads

that

lUliill!
Have YOU that quirk, proclse sense of knowing JUST what

to talk about in an "ad," and JUST what to keep obscure?

Have YOU a knowledge of "business English" a com-
mand of snappy, pithy words that tell the story that compell
admiration, curiosity and desire?

Have YOU the ability to put yourself on the READER'8
"side of the fence" long enough to know how HE will construe
YOUR writings?

Have YOU a knowledge of printers' type sufficient to
build, measure, arrange, balance and properly display an "ad"
without making it look like a railroad time table, or a horse
sale poster?

Have YOU business enough about you to know Just WHICH
vital selling point should be shown in an illustration,?

Have YOU originality enough to forget the "me-too- " ad-
vertisers long enough to carve out a method ENTIRELY your
own?

Now sir, in Justice to your commercial welfare think this
over if you are "weak" on ad construction your ada won't
"pull."

If you HAVEN'T the necessary ability turn your ad work
over to a PROFESSIONAL to me, for Instance I've been at
it for fifteen years. ,

T. Toby Jacobs, ;w2 YorK
"He wltes Ads"

- J
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This Lamp Will Induce
.Any Merchant to Use

Electric Light

No merchant can afford to
use any other illuminant in
his store since General Eleo- -
trie Tungsten Lamp has cut
the cost of electric light in
two. By reason of the metal
filament in this lamp two
and a half times as much
light is generated as by tha
ordinary carbon incandes--y

cent

We Have Large Tungstens
tor use in large rooms or show windows
and small tungstens for use in groups or
singly in offices. There are many combi-
nations of tunfrsten lamm with variniia
lighting fixtures that show how to get
the most light for the least money. We

1

will be glad to give you particulars. v

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING BOTH IMIONE8.

EBB

CLUBBING OFFERS
Daily and Sunday Bee $6.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50

Regular price for both one year. .$7.50 J

Daily Bee (without Sunday) $4.00 )
McClur'. Magazine 1.50

Regular price for both one year. .$5.50

Daily and Sunday Bee $6.00'
McCluro's Magazine 1.50

Regular price for both one year. '.$7.50
,

HCH(K)LH.

Our Price
ONLY

$6.50
Our Price

ONLY

$4160

Our Price
ONLY

$6.50
THE OMAHA BEE

OMAHA. NED.

ECEARKEV MILITARY ACADEMY
MAKING MANLY BOYS

Tralulag tti. bodr of tlia br, sn well as th. mind, is
rscoKnlwd ..KcniUI of modern ertu. ation. In mik years
of kuccmlul work this academy ba tevelred the mind, and
buli.Hof many boy wbo tiav. brcume manly turn. W offer
Cap.bls iB.trurtion, wbo1eMfm. envtronnifnt. ihorouvh equi- -

S.?el:mhouVr.uI,,rIcc.':: ACADEMIC and BUSINESS COURSES

No cotrau. cxaoaination. broil for our bealiful nrw
i catalogue.

HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Ulster, KEARNEY, KESR.
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